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Present: NIT, Yenisey (Turkey) - Chairman 

Mr, Barco 

Dr, Serup 7 
- %cretary of the Committee 

At its thirty-first meeting the Corsmittee continued its 

consideration of the "Draft Proposal for an International 

tiegim.e for the Jerusalem Area", drafted by the Sacretariat 

ibm&RCo submitted a suggested text for addition to 

Article 7, comprising an extension of paragraph (2) and a 

new paragraph (3). It was decided to postpone discussion of 

this text until a pronoh translation was available. 

In the first paragraph of the article, the Committee 

agreed to ada, as a qualification of the three judges, the 

same formula that had been used ta describe the hdministratos; 

namely, that they should not bo oi~izens of Israel nor of any 

of the Arab States, nor residents of Jerusalem. 

Ar-bicla 8 

Tho Committee agreed provisionally to add the sama 

qualification as regards the third judge, and a,lso a provision 

that ha should .be, the President of the Mixed Tribunal. 

kir. RM?Ci).was of tha opinion that it might be an advantage if 

tho third judge war@ a resident of Jorusalam; ho also felt, 

regarding thz prtisidancy, that from a psgchologival point of 

view it would be, praforable for a court of this type to * 
decide its own procq{ur+ including the ohoice of President, 

It was decided that tho second paragraph of the artiolo li 

~8s not sufficiently broad in scope, and thst certain elements 

of article 34 of ths Franch draft (~Com.Jex~N.15) should be 1 



incorporated in it , pGrticularly with rafurjnce to casas 

involving foreigners, It Would also bc nacessary to specify 

th8t tha court would hyndla both civil and criminal cases. 

Article 9 

*ha Committee dacidad to redrsft the article to make it 

char t&t the guards Would be recruited on an international 

basis, qnd to include s provision for gunrds to protect such 

othar plcc~ then those nlresdy mentioned which FIN to ba 

under the supsrvision of the Administrstur, The phrase "a 

small numbar of guardsl' WE\S chc?nged to read %hc number of 

guards n'~cessary". It ~"‘1s cgread that the question of the 

~u?.rd.s* salaries should be covered in cl.n additionnl article 

which would doRl'wi.th the whole question of budget end 

expenditures. 

Articles 10 nnd 11 

There was cmsidtircble di'scussion mgs.rding the form of 

presentction of these Articles, and the manner of listing the 

Ekly Plncas; thoro was some 9,uastion wheth!ar or not they 

should ba listed by crdar of importance, or whethar no 

distinction should be m.c?do, end what tre!etmant should be given 

tcs the x0x7 mCCS IX Which ths SiXbUS qU0 i3ppmd. The 

Gommittaa egrca'd to study the question furthar Rnd defer a 

decision for the tima baing. 

Article A,2 
The nrticlu vqss approved in genernl. It was decided 

thct the Secrtiteriat would drnft 8n article inccrpcrating the 

idea thfit the rdsponsibla nuthoritios of tha two zones must 

declare their ficceptanca of the principle of free access to 

tl33 Hcly PlRCL3S. 

Article 13 

The Cori~l?itte~ RgTqad .ti> revise "the third sentence to 

road tl..., the cor:,r:iunity or cor:munities concerned..." 

Artic~a 14 
It was agreed to dclato tha word lQxx-sasonably'l in the 

s~cc.ti p:'lrsgrnph, and tc add,. bYfGre tha phrnsa stif nccessnry", 

tha C.~RUSU t( submit the c?sa to th;: tribunnl 8s provided in 

P,,rt II, artiale 7, aub-p8r8pr?.ph 3, or..." 

Aftar some dfscussion cc.:ncarning tha possible deletion of 
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the article, it was agr~,~ 1-d that it shcjuld be m&lined and. placed 

at the and cf thd duculliunt. 

Rrticle 15 
Tne C,mgittt;ea provisicnally adoptsd an amandrnent by 1IZ. Bsrco 

consisting of fnur sub-paragraphs under t.h> first paragraph, 

and with tho Mdition LX :i further stint*noe regulating tha 

number of poliou in each zonk?. 

Article 16 
It was agreed that this nrticlE should 'be considerably 

devolopod rind thf3t it should be entitled "~~concmic and financial 

proYisiOns"* 
Th:3 Ckrmittee sgroad that A furthor aTtiolu should be 

drpftad to cover the following points: (1) that Euthcrimtions 

for residmcs of longer than o?Ji? month should be granted by tho 

kkministrator; (2) that tha SC& of lnndod property betwaon 

the zonas should tnks pl:?ce mXy if Rpproved by the f'kxinistrator; 

(3) that J.orusolag should not be daclqrad the capital of eithar 

neighbouring State, 


